ABSTRACT. Carpology and pherнатology of Gomortega (Gomortegaceae): Systematic and evolutionary implications. The anatomy and morphology of the fruits and seeds of Gomortega keule (Mol.) Baill., comprising a monotypic genus in the monogeneric family Gomortegaceae Reiche, have been studied in an effort to clarify its systematic position. The fruits are fleshy inferior cenocarpous drupines, giving the appearance (due to the lateral concrescence of spirally arranged 2—6 carpels) of mostly 2—3-locular or rarely pseudomonomorous syncarpous fruit. Seeds are flattened, exarillate, abundantly albuminous with a small embryo, originate from hemianatropous crassinucellate, bitegmic ovules. The seed coat is endotestal-endotegmic; the endotesta, only testal layer preserved in the mature spermoderm, is of tracheotestal type, having peculiar numerous spiral or annular projections penetrating into the cell cavities. Evidence, mainly from seed anatomy and morphology, emphasizes phylogenetic unity of Gomortega having aberrant inferior fruits with Monimiaceae s.l. or more correctly, a group of the families Monimiaceae s. str., Amborellaceae, Hortoniaceae, Siparunaceae, and Atherospermataceae. Gomortegaceae especially have common roots with Atherospermataceae, sharing similar tracheotestal endotestal type of seed coats, albuminous seeds with small embryos, similar chromosome number, morphology of sieve-element plastids, palynomorphology, xylem anatomy, and distinctive staminodial appendages and valvular dehiscence of anthers. With the addition of more data on the fruit and seed anatomy and morphology of Atherospermataceae, the interrelationships of Gomortega and Atherospermataceae would be defined more precisely.
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RESUMEN. Carpología y morfología de la cubierta de la semilla de Gomortega (Gomortegaceae): implicaciones sistemáticas y evolutivas. En un esfuerzo de clarificar la posición sistemática del género Gomortega, en el presente trabajo se estudia la morfología y anatomía de los frutos y semillas de Gomortega keule (Mol.) Baill., perteneciente al género monotípico anteriormente citado, de la monogénérica familia Gomortegaceae Reiche. Los frutos son drupas cenocárpicas carnosas, que ofrecen la apariencia de frutos sincárpicos bi- o triloculares, o más raramente uniloculares, debido a la concrescencia lateral de los 2—6 carpelos que lo componen y que se encuentran espiraladamente dispuestos. Las semillas son aplanadas, desprovistas de arilo, con albúmen abundante y embrión pequeño, originadas a partir de primordios seminales bitégicos, anatórops y crassinucelados. La cubierta de la semilla es endotestal-endotégmica; la endotesta (sólo la base testal se preservó en la espermodermis madura) es de tipo tracheotestal, presentando la peculiaridad de poseer numerosas proyecciones anulares o espiraladas que penetran en las cavidades celulares. Las evidencias encontradas, fundamentalmente en base a la morfología y anatomía de las semillas, apoyan la relación filogenética existente entre Gomortega, con frutos inferos aberrates, y Monimiaceae s.l. o, más correctamente, con el grupo de las familias Monimiaceae s. str., Amborellaceae, Hortoniaceae, Siparubaceae y Atherospermataceae, que comparten un tipo similar de cubierta seminal.
INTRODUCTION

The arborescent Chilean plants Queule (Keule) are currently well-known in systematic botany as *Gomortega keule* (Mol.) Baill., that comprises a distinct monotypic family *Gomortegaceae* Reiche. They were at first time described by Molina (1782) under the name of *Lucuma keule* Mol. Since the genus was turned out to be composed of unrelated members, the name has been rejected in a favour of published later *Gomortega nitida* Ruiz & Pav. (Ruiz López & Pavón, 1794), and then corrected according to the established rules of botanical nomenclature by Baillon (1867/1869) on *G. keule* (Mol.) Baill. (cf. Johnston, 1924; Espinosa Bustos, 1948; Gunckel, 1972). In old botanical literature of XIX century these plants were often, but invalidly named as *Adenostemum nitidum* (Ruiz & Pav.) Pers., since Persoon (1805) renamed the genus, treating the name *Gomortega* as invalid later nomen to *Ortega* L., which has been already established by Linné (1753) to honour the name of Casimir Gómez-Ortega, professor of the Royal Botanical Garden in Madrid. Later Molina (1810) proposed once more invalid name for these plants: *Keulia chilensis* Mol.

Likewise the confused nomenclature of the species, the taxonomic position was also indefinite and complicated. Ruiz López & Pavón (1794) and Persoon (1805) placed *Gomortega* into artificial Linnaean 10th class *Decandria monogynia* together with *Cercis* L., *Bauhinia* L., *Parkinsonia* L., *Caesalpinia* L., *Cassia* L., *Gaertnera* L., *Zygophyllum* L., *Monotropa* L., *Pyrola* L., *Styrax* L., and even *Rhododendron* L. Endlicher (1836/1840) synonymized *Gomortega* with *Peumus* Nees (now in *Monimiaceae* Juss. s.l.), which he included in *Cryptocarya* R. Br. (Lauraceae Juss.). Lindley (1853) accepted this taxonomic re-arrangement. Philippi (1864/1865) refuted phylogenetic relationships of *Gomortega* with *Lauraceae*, emphasizing occurrence of mostly trimerous inferior ovary and abundant endosperm in seeds. Later Philippi (1868) supposed a monimiaceous affinity for a doubtful genus, regarding it as a connecting link between *Lauraceae* and *Monimiaceae*. Mez (1888) agreed with Philippi (1864/1865, 1865, 1868) and transferred *Gomortega* into *Monimiaceae*. But Bentham & Hooker (1883) suggested a quite another, curious affinity to *Euphorbiaceae* Juss., seeing a resemblance in trimerous construction of gynoecea. Nevertheless, Reiche (1896) regarded this resemblance as superficial and therefore erected a distinct family *Gomortegaceae*, emphasizing thereby its differences with both closely allied *Lauraceae* and *Monimiaceae*.

Hallier (1912) rejected a distinct family for *Gomortega* and included it into *Monimiaceae* [as did Mez (1888)], connecting with *Calycanthaceae* Lindl., *Lauraceae*, and *Chloranthaceae* R. Br. ex Lindl. Later Swamy (1953) also thought it possible to reveal some close phylogenetic relationships with *Chloranthaceae*. Bessey (1915) and Engler & Gilg (Engler, 1919), representatives of two
antagonistic approaches to the classification of flowering plants, agreed to place distinct family *Gomortegaceae* near mostly *Myristicaceae* R. Br.: Bessey placed it in *Ranales* between *Lactoridaceae* Engl. and *Myristicaceae*, in a similar way Engler & Gilg positioned *Gomortegaceae* between *Myristicaceae* and *Monimiaceae* in special suborder Magnoliineae. Hutchinson (1926) included *Gomortegaceae* into *Laurales* along with *Monimiaceae*, *Lauraceae*, *Hernandiaceae* Blume, and again *Myristicaceae*.

Garratt (1934), studying wood anatomy of *Gomortega*, suggested an affinity with atherospermataceous genera *Atherosperma* Labill., *Daphnandra* Benth., *Doryphora* Endl., and *Laurelia* Juss. of *Monimiaceae* s.l. (= *Atherospermataceae* R. Br.). These close phylogenetic relationships have been later confirmed by chromosome analysis (Goldblatt, 1976) and morphology of sieve-element plastids (Behnke, 1988). Nevertheless, Metcalfe & Chalk (1950), on the basis of wood anatomical characters, agreed with general lauralean affinity, but pointed out to a possible relationship of *Gomortega* to *Canellaceae* Mart. Later Stern (1955) in a thorough study of xylem structure rejected any idea of canellaceous relationships and suggested that 'most likely *Gomortegaceae* is closely allied to *Monimiaceae* through a *Hortonia*-like forebear with valvate anthers'. This point of view is accepted in most modern systems of angiosperms (Dahlgren, 1989; Cronquist, 1992; Thorne, 1992; Takhtajan, 1997). Nonetheless, Gottwald (1977) on the basis of again xylem characteristics placed *Gomortegaceae* in his 'Hamamelidal-Dillenial' (!) Group within magnoliaceous families.

There are no record of carpological descriptions of *Gomortega*, except for some general dissections of the fruits presented by Ruiz López & Pavón (1794) and Reiche's (1896) discovery of the spiral arrangement of carpels in syncarpous gynoecium. The same is true for seeds (Corner, 1976; Fedotova, 1988) except for corrections of Reiche (1896) of some previous erroneous descriptions of embryo as small (Philippi, 1868); the spermoderm is still described only as 'thin and brittle'. Recently Endress & Igersheim (1997) described several additional details of the general morphology and anatomy of ovules and carpels constituting the inferior ovary of *Gomortega*. Here we attempt to elucidate the phylogenetic relationships of *Gomortegaceae* using the additional carpological and pheromological features of *Gomortega*.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

Mature fruits containing ripe seeds of *Gomortega keule* (Mol.) Baill. were obtained from the Herbario, Departamento de...
Figure 2. SEM micrographs of the fruit top of *Gomortega keule* (Mol.) Baill. A, frontal view of two styles, x 75; B, the same, but from the upper, x 75.
Carpology and phermatology of *Gomortega*

Figure 3. SEM micrograph of the striped surface of style, x 380.

RESULTS

Fruit

*Mature fruits.* The mature fruit (fig. 1) is yellow, obovoid or globose, 3.567 cm long and 3.5—5 cm wide, fleshy, indehiscent, drupaceous, (1—) 2—3-locular with 2 (—3) styles (figs. 2, 3); originates from the (2—) 3 (—6)-merous coenocarpous inferior ovary (fig. 4). The fruit surface is rough due to the fruit shrivelling; fruit sculpturing is striped (figs. 5). The carpels are spirally arranged, some of them (mostly basal) abortive; the number of carpels is varying from 3—6 to more usual condition of fertile 2—3 (Reiche, 1896;...
Figure 4. SEM micrographs of the developing ovary of *Gomortega keule* (Mol.) Baill. A, general view of the bud, x 30; B, upper part of the longitudinal dissection of the bud of *Gomortega keule* (Mol.) Baill., x 75; C, the same, but lower part, showing carpellary cavity, x 75.
Figure 5. SEM micrographs of the fruit surface of *Gomortega keule* (Mol.) Baill. A, general rough sculpture, x 75; B, striped sculpturing, x 380.
Brizicky, 1959), thus giving the appearance of mostly 2—3-locular or even pseudomonomorous syncarpous fruit. Due to the lateral concrescence of carpels during anthesis the locules of the fruit are narrow, slit-like with marginal placentation of one (rarely two) ovules. The vascular skeleton of the fruit (fig. 6) is represented by numerous (>30) vascular bundles in two circles, laying in the outermost fleshy part of pericarp, giving off numerous traces for spirally arranged (5—) 7—9 tepals, 7—9 (—13) stamens and (1—) 3 (—4) staminodia, and independently originated distinct vascular supply to every carpel, which is consisted of one ventral trace and one dorsal, not extending upwards into the style (cf. also Leinfellner, 1968).

**Pericarp.** This is differentiated into three to six layered exocarp, with up to 100 layers (c. 1.2—1.4 cm) of mesocarp composing of two distinct zones (fleshy and stony), and a 4—5-layered lignified fibrous endocarp (fig. 7—8). Such a sclerified mesendocarp-like construction of the whole pericarp is typical of drupaceous fruits (Garcin, 1891), and therefore the inferior fruit type of *Gomortega* should be redefined as a *drupine* according to a new system of fruit classification and terminology (Doweld & Sorokina, 1997), but not a *drupe* (Reiche, 1896; Spjut, 1994).

The parenchymatous exocarp is composed of thin-walled cells filled with tannin-like dark substances (fig. 7 A). The mesocarp is differentiated into two distinct zones: the outer (fig. 7 B), remaining parenchymatous (c. 3—3.5 mm), and massive sclerified inner one (c. 0.9—1.1 cm) (fig. 7 C). The outermost parenchymatous part of mesocarp, adjacent to exocarp, is also characterized by the occurrence of 1—2 zones of tannin-bearing cells, interrupted by the layers of colourless parenchyma (fig. 8 A). In the thin-walled mesocarpic parenchyma there are numerous spherical secretory oil-cells with relatively thin, but sometimes lignified walls (fig. 8 C). In the zone of numerous vascular bundles there are one or sometimes two layers of lignified macrosclereids (fig. 7 C) with pitted walls. The inner part of mesocarp is represented by mostly radially elongated brachysclereids with heavily thickened and pitted walls (Figs 7 D, 8 B). The endocarp is represented by heavily thickened lignified and pitted fibres oriented parallelly to the axis of fruit (fig. 7 D).

**Seed**

*Mature seeds.* These are relatively large, 10—14 mm long, 6—8 mm wide and 4—6 mm thick, flattened, obcordate to elliptic-lanceolate, slightly elongated, exarillate, brown (fig. 9 A). The hilum is black and large, basal. The raphe or antiraphe are not morphologically differentiated. The vascular skeleton is reduced and represents by small single vascular bundle terminating in chalaza under a large cup-shaped hypostase (fig. 9 B). There are no marks of pachychalaza reported by Igersheim & Endress (1997). The mature seeds are albuminous, with a small straight dicotyledonous embryo (fig. 9 C).

**Spermoderm.** The seed coat (fig. 10) is formed from both integuments of the hemianatropous (suborthotropous) crassinucellate ovules. It is endotestal-endotegmic. The seed sculpturing is rough, with numerous remnants of outer testal parenchyma (fig. 11).

The *testa* consists of 2—3 layers, one or two outermost of which are often obliterated in mature seeds, being composed of thin-walled parenchyma. The only mechanical layers is represented by tangentially elongate tracheidal thick-walled cells with numerous spiral or annular projections penetrating into the cell cavity [*'Spiralzellenschicht' of Schleiden, 1839; trachoteesta*].

The *tegmen* is composed of 3—4 layers of
Figure 7. Cross-sections of the pericarp of *Gomortega keule* (Mol.) Baill., x 160. A, outermost part (incl. exocarp); B, mesocarpic parenchyma (outer parenchymatous part of mesocarp); C, zone of transition between parenchymatous and sclerenchymatous parts of mesocarp; D, innermost part of sclerified mesocarp and sclerendocarp. Abbreviations: excp, exocarp; pmcp, parenchymatous (outer) part of mesocarp; smcp, sclerified (inner) part of mesocarp; endcp, endocarp, oc, oil cells; tc, tanniniferous cells; mscl, macrosclereids, vb, vascular bundles.
thin-walled, only the innermost tanniniferous layer (endotegmen) of large, slightly tangentially elongate cells, does not crush in mature seeds. Other layers of parenchymatous tangentially elongated cells are collapsed, and only remnants are visible.

The remnants of the nucellus are represented by approx. one or two (rarely more) layers of large, thin-walled colourless cells, separated from the tegmen by a cuticular layer.

**DISCUSSION**

**Relationships with Canellaceae**

Metcalfe & Chalk (1950) on the basis of xylem anatomy suggested that Canellaceae and Gomortegaceae are closely related. But as has been later stated by Stern (1955) and Gottwald (1977) the occurrence of homogeneous vascular rays and both apotracheal and paratracheal parenchyma in Canellaceae clearly distinguishes the latter taxon and places it into quite another structural group by xylem specialisation ['Myristical' of Gottwald, 1977]. Other characters of Canellaceae, such as monosulcate pollens (Walker, 1974a, b; 1976), trilacunar nodal anatomy (Money, Bailey & Swamy, 1950), pentameric floral construction, including 465 sepals and 265-carpellate superior paracarpous berry (Parameswaran, 1962), numerous seeds with ruminate endosperm, specialized exotetral seed coat construction (Canella P. Brownc: Nemirovic-Dancenko, 1988) point out to the lack of any close phylogenetic relationships with Gomortegaceae having inaperturate pollens (Walker, 1974a, b; 1976; Hesse & Kubitzki, 1983), unilacunar nodal anatomy, mostly trimerous (although remaining indefinite) floral construction with numerous tepals and inferior ovary of drupaceous type (Buchheim, 1958; Brizicky, 1959), and quite distinct (in origin and morphogeny) endotetral-endotegmic spermoderm. Thus the idea of canellaceous affinity for Gomortega should be ruled out.

**Relationships with Chloranthaceae**

Hallier (1912) and later Money, Bailey & Swamy (1950) and Swamy (1953) advocated an idea of the existence of close phylogenetic relationships between Gomortega and Chloranthaceae. In reality, Chloranthaceae possess some similar principal characters with Gomortegaceae, such as unilacunar nodes, secretary oil cells, primitive xylem structure, ± similar trimerous floral construction [tripartite gynoeicum in Hedyosmum Swartz. (Yamazaki, 1992)], albuminous seeds originating from ± orthotropous ovules, and pollen grains inaperturate (Sarcandra Gardn.) to monocolpate (Ascarina Foerst.) and even polycolpate with a tendency towards again inaperturate (Hedyosmum, Chloranthus Swartz.). However, the suggested affinity appears to indicate only some distant relationships between these taxa. The occurrence of inferior ovary in Gomortega with a somewhat varying (indefinite ?) number of constituting carpels (from two to six), while in the Chloranthaceae the monocarpellary gynoeicum is prevailing (Endress, 1987), the coenocarpous drupaceous type of fruit in contrast to mostly apocarpous baccate or rarely syncarpous assaraceous inferior (Hedyosmum) in Chloranthaceae, large, differentiated embryo of Gomortega vs. small, with slightly differentiated cotyledons in Chloranthaceae emphasize a certain distinctness of Gomortegaceae from Chloranthaceae. However, these differences do not upset the integrity of this possible single, though heterobathmic evolutionary line, because these families, being allied by a number of similarities in nodal and xylem anatomy as well as palynomorphology, display a specific similar tracheotestal, endotetral seed coat type,
Figure 8. SEM micrographs of the pericarp tissues of *Gomortega keule* (Mol.) Baill. A, fleshy exomesocarpic parenchyma of the outermost part of pericarp, x 100; B, sclerified (smcp) and parenchymatous (pmcp) parts of mesocarp, x 150; C, mesocarpic parenchyma, x 200.
Figure 6. Cross-section of the fruit of *Gomortega keule* (Mol.) Baill., x 20. Abbreviations: excp, exocarp; s, seeds; loc, locules; vb, ventral vascular bundles; db, dorsal vascular bundles; st, sclerified tissues of pericarp; pmcp, parenchymatus part of mesocarp.

Figure 9. The seed of *Gomortega keule* (Mol.) Baill. A, general view, x 20; B, vascular skeleton and cup-shaped hypostase, x 20; C, longitudinal section of the seed, x 20. Abbreviations: hyp, hypostase; endsp, endosperm; emb, embryo; mic, micropyle.
Figure 10. Cross-section of the seed coats of *Gomortega keule* (Mol.) Baill., x 800. Abbreviations: ttp, testal obliterated parenchyma; endt, endotesta; endtg, endotegmen; nuc, remnants of nucellus; endsp, endosperm.

Figure 11. SEM micrograph of the seed surface of *Gomortega keule* (Mol.) Baill., showing obliterated testal parenchyma, x 380.
which is occurred in a very limited number of archaic families of angiosperms.

The family Chloranthaceae is diverse in seed coat types (Lodkina, 1988): the multilayered exotegmic type with a rudimentary thickened endotesta has been reported for Ascarina (Corner, 1976), the endotestal-exotegmic one for Chloranthus and Sarcandra (Vijayaraghavan, 1964; Lodkina, 1988), and highly advanced, unspecialized seed coat (parenchotestal-parenchotegmic) has been described in Hedyosmum (Edwards, 1920). The chloranthaceous endotesta, being representing by sclerified, tangentially elongate cells filled with 'internal cellulose processes as a fibrillar network' (Corner, 1976 : 96) and crystals of calcium oxalate (appearing at the stage of progressive despecialization of sclerified structures), has all marks of the derivation from the tracheidal endotesta, similar to that of Gomortega. This principal key-character is indicative of a common ancestry for both taxa, though the appearance of unspecialized spermoderm in assare of Hedyosmum and gradual transference of the mechanical function from endotesta to tegmen with multiplicative sclerified exotegmen in series of Chloranthus—Sarcandra→Ascarina (endotestal-exotegmic→(endotestal-)exotegmic) confirm the distinctness of Gomortegaceae and Chloranthaceae. From the stand point of seed coat anatomy, these families definitely belong to the single, ancient and highly irradiated phylum of archaic Magnoliidae.

**Relationships with Lauraceae**

The recognition of the monocarpellary nature of the gynoecium in Lauraceae led Mez (1888) to exclude Gomortega from the family and reject any idea of close relationships between both taxa. Nevertheless, both families have a somewhat similar endotestal (tracheotestal) seed coat type, which is supplemented by additional similarities in unilacunar nodes, secretory oil cells, similar xylem structure (Stern, 1954, 1955), (trimerous floral plan, mostly bilocular anthers, inferior ovary (only in lauraceous *Hypodaphnis zenkeri*), inaperturate pollen grains, single pendulous ovule. But the monomy of the lauraceous gynoecium together with the differentiated two circles of six tepals, three stamens (or 32 in *Cinnadenia*) arranged in four circles, fruit (capsule) with only differentiated 1-layered endocarp from the inner epidermis of pericarp (not a drupe !), exalbuminous seeds with a greatly developed pachychalaza (e.g., up to ± 2/3 of the seed in *Laurus nobilis* L.) call into question the phylogenetic closeness.

The seed coat of Lauraceae has a similar mechanical system of endotestal tracheidal layer, but with unspecialized and practically completely obliterated tegmen (Sastri, 1962; Corner, 1976). The number of layers in lauraceous testa (5—8 (—20)) and tegmen (2—4) is somewhat distinct from that of gomortegaceous (2—3 and 3—4 respectively); the enormous development of highly vascularized pachychalaza (Le Monnier, 1872; Corner, 1976) leads to the substitution of the usual bitegumentary system in most part of seed. These differences confirm phylogenetic distinctness of the Lauraceae from Gomortegaceae, and families seems represent quite different vectors in the evolution of similar distinctive endotestal seed coats, although they remain to be clearly affiliated with a single evolutionary line in Magnoliidae.

**Relationships with Monimiaceae**

The Monimiaceae s.l. comprising 6 subfamilies Hortontioideae (= Hortoniaceae), Atherospermatoideae (= Atherospermataceae), Siparunoideae (= Siparunaceae), Glossocalycoideae, Mollinedioideae, and Monimioideae (Philipson, 1987, 1988; Takhtajan, 1997), represent a quite unnatural,
combined taxon with varying floral and fruit morphology; the delimitation of the family and splitting into several natural families (Pichon, 1948; Schodde, 1969, 1970; Smith, 1972) is ignored in recent systems of classification. The below positioned comparison of Gomortega with heterogeneous family emphasises the artificial circumscription of Monimiaceae s.l. Gomortegaceae, as practically all Monimiaceae s.l., are exstipulate with a decussate leaf arrangement, unilacunar nodes, and albuminous seeds with endotestal seed coats. But the combination of inferior coenocarpous ovary with a single ovule, spirally arranged stamens and carpels, primitive wood, valvular dehiscence of the anthers, relatively large embryo somewhat distances the family from the monimiaceous diverse alliance. Among all subfamilies of Monimiaceae s.l., Gomortega shows some similarities to Atherospermatoideae in having spirally arranged perianth, androecium and gynoecium, staminodial appendages (this feature is also shared with Hortonia Wight), carpels with a persistent styles, characteristic valvular dehiscence of anthers, Pesf-type of sieve-element plastids (Behnke, 1988; much like also those of Calycanthaceae); but dramatically differs in having inferior ovary, although atherospermataceous genera, e.g. Doryphora Endl. and Dryadodaphne S. Moore, have a distinctive deeply concave, cupuliform receptacle, showing a prominent tendency toward epigyny, and thereby reducing a phylomorphogenetic gap between two taxa. The endotestal (tracheotestal) type of seed coat, typical for all Monimiaceae s.l. (except for parenchotestal Siparunoideae: Heilborn, 1931), almost with a rudimentary perichalazy, is indicative of a close phylogenetic relationship of Monimiaceae to Gomortega.

Although detailed descriptions of the monimiaceous pericarp are mostly missing or controversial (Foreman, 1984), the occurrence of the drupaceous differentiation of the whole pericarp in the drupeta of Hortoniioideae (Corner, 1976), hypodrupeta of Siparunoideae (Heilborn, 1931) and Monimiioideae (Corner, 1976) might be regarded as a connecting feature (nonetheless, one should be emphasized that monimiaceous taxa have apocarpous fruits in contrast to coenocarpous ones of Gomortega). The formation of the receptaculihiscent, mostly polymerous hypodrupeta in ‘higher’ Monimiaceae (Glossocalycoideae, Mollinedioideae, and some Monimiioideae) represents itself a quite distinct vector in the evolution of fruits within Monimiaceae, starting from the archaic non-perigynous drupeta of Hortonia and some half-perigynous Atherospermatoideae. The latter taxa, as has been once proposed (Schodde, 1969, 1970), seems are rather most primitive ‘splinters’ of the massive endotestal evolutionary proto-monomiaceous line, and therefore, revealing close phylogenetic relationships with a distinct family Gomortegaceae, should be considered as distinct families having a common ancestry. The distinct familial rank of Gomortega showing close affinities to Atherospermatoideae and Hortoniioideae precludes a possibility to consider them in the Monimiaceae s.l. Although Philipson (1987) thought that Gomortega might be united with Monimiaceae s.l. (‘if its syncarpous inferior gynoecium is not considered sufficient to separate it decisively from the Monimiaceae’), this idea absolutely has not support in the structure of seed coats and fruits in general.

**Systematic position**

The traditional inclusion of the Gomortegaceae in Laurales (Cronquist, 1992; Thorne, 1992; Takhtajan, 1997) is fully supported by fruit and seed coat anatomy in particular. The drupaceous, though inferior and coenocarpous, fruits, albuminous seeds with endotestal-endotegmic spermoderm of Gomortega reveal a certain similarity with
fruits and seeds of the Monimiaceae s.l., or more correctly, a group of the families of monimiaceous alliance. Although monimiaceous families are characterized by apocarpous fruits, the trend towards gomortegaceous epigyny is evident in the formation of specialized perigynous drupeta (hypodrupeta), the indehiscent and few-carpelled forms of which with indefinite number of carpels have a principal construction like those in Gomortega. The available carpological and pheromatological data on Gomortegaceae, together with data on palynomorphology (Agababian, 1973; Walker, 1974 a, b, 1976; Hesse & Kubitzki, 1983), chromosome analysis (Goldblatt, 1976), and morphology of sieve-element plastids (Behnke, 1988) question the unity of Monimiaceae s.l. (sensu Philipson, 1987, 1988), requiring to split the heterogeneous family into series of smaller natural groups in which characters are easily grasped. In this case, the relationship of Gomortega is definitely with the family Atherospermataceae, having a distinctive staminodial appendages and valvular dehiscence of anthers, somewhat similar pollen morphology (Sampson & Foreman, 1988), karyotype n = 22 (Goldblatt, 1976), drupaceous differentiation of pericarp, endostetal seed coat construction, copious endosperm (Sampson, 1969 a, b), similar xylem (Garratt, 1934; Stern, 1955), and nodal anatomy (Money, Bailey & Swamy, 1950), specific Pcsf-type of sieve-element plastids (Behnke, 1988). With the addition of more data on carpology and pheromatology of Atherospermataceae and other monimiaceous taxa, the close relationships and common origins of Gomortega and Atherospermataceae would be more evident.

Amongst Magnoliidae, the similar Pcsf-type of sieve-element plastids Gomortega shares also with Calycanthaceae representing a single order Calycanthales (Takhtajan, 1997). This circumstance emphasises the validity, in my opinion, of the argued splitting of the Monimiaceae s.l. Nevertheless, Calycanthaceae are more remote phylogenetically from Gomortegaceae than Atherospermataceae, because they have more advanced structure of markedly perigynous (Baccarini, 1885; Tiagi, 1963) fruits (hypodrapeta with sclerified exo- and endocarp only: Lignier, 1892), exalbuminous seeds, though also endostetal and rudimentary perichalazal (? pachychalazal: Brofferio, 1930). The large embryo with massive convolute cotyledons also points to a high specialisation of Calycanthaceae. Using fruit and seed coat structure of Calycanthaceae, it is impossible to support the close phylogenetic proximity of Gomortega to this family which, perhaps, represents a relic and early diverging side-branch to monimiaceous ancestry. Therefore, the occurrence of the similar type of sieve-elements plastids in Gomortega and Calycanthaceae are not indicative of very close phylogenetic relationships.

The same remote, though not so far, phylogenetic relationships Gomortega shows to eulauralean families, Lauraceae and Hernandiaceae (incl. Gyrocarpaceae) (Takhtajan, 1997), the unicarpellate gynoeicum of which precludes any possibility to affiliate Gomortegaceae with this group of families. The endostetal seed coat construction in both families (except for parenchotestal HernandioideaeóHernandiaceae) may serve as a connecting link between monimiaceous and lauraceous phyla (Mohana Rao, 1986). However, within eulauraleans there are: progressive development of pachychalaza (Lauraceae), epigynous fruit construction on the basis of unicarpellate gynoeicum (Hypodaphnis Stapf in Lauraceae and all Hernandiaceae), more specialized pericarp differentiation (i.e. formation of the assaraceous inferior pericarp in HernandioideaeóHernandiaceae together with preservation of the initial capsular structure of the whole pericarp with a single-layered
sclerified endocarp typical for apocarpous Lauraceae), exalbuminous seeds with massive embryos having labyrinth, folded or spirally twisted large cotyledons. All these characters are markers of the great advance of Lauraceae and Hernandiaceae in comparison to archaic Gomortegaceae, connecting it with more primitive families of monimiaceous alliance.
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